
260 TO CARIBOO AND BACK.

" liljci-ty" claimed by tkc ullni-tlcmod'acy of Brotlior

Junathan '• over tlio bordoi'."

As wo luvvo already stated, tlio clinmte of British

Columbia is, on the whole, vevy lUvoumble to English

I'lnigi-anta. A clear atmoni)here, pure water, generally

cloudless sUio.-', and a varied landseape of mountain and

forest, are goiieral eharaeteristie.-i of thu colony.

The existeiu'O of vast di'iiosits of the ]ireeious metal

in this colony is ])laeed beyond a doubt ; and long-

eontinued .success in their exiilonction may be confi-

dently anticipated, after the prel.niinary diincuUies of

e.-lablishinu; f;ood access and mou(.i.;'._o facilities for

tiafllc shall haw; been overconie. 'Whilst wo thus

write, news is brought of a "rush" of miners to gold-

iields in thi} extreme east of Jlritish Cohimbia, in the

Koolanic region, near the llocky Jlountain Pass of that

name, and not many miles north of the boundary lino

of latitude I'.) do;:i'ccs, which separates the colony from

the United States.

It is, perhaps, uo prcsumptuons conclusion to express

a belief that these timely discoveries of g(]ld in these

comitries, and in such Buccessivo directions across the

continent, may bo ordered by Divine wisdom to draw
to those uttermost parts of the ca 'h an enterprising

and industrious population, who at no distant peridd

will iirobably unite by railway an<l telegra|ih the com-
merce, the civiliztition, and the ivligion (jf tlio Atlantic

and European communities with the hitherto neglected

and undeveloped regions of the far North ra<inc.

Cliristian civilization, being thus securely cstabli.shed

throughout the whole breaillh of North America, from
ocean to ocean, will bo in a position to make direct

aiid auspicious advances, from a firmly settled I asis of

operations, still further westward, to tho .shores of China,

Japan, and Asiatic Russia—thus uniling tho utmost
west and farllicnt cast in one comprehensive imiou of

<iilightcned iulL'VCourso nud prosperity, bol'u teiiipoval

and spiritual.

THE CROWN rRINCES.S OF TRUSSIA.

It is more than seven years now since Viiloria, the

Princess Royal of England, left her home and her native

land, where she will be always remembered with respect

and alfection. .Scarcely ever has a royal alliance b.-eif

h-iiled with so much joy and aiitici])atinn of hapiiiiiess

as was the marriage of tho English rrincess Ri.yal with
the heir presumptive of tlie Prussian monarchy. Apart
from its being a union of the lieart, and not of mere
p;.litieal cxiiodiunry, it was a loUen of good for the ful are

generation that the two greatest Protestant nations were
thus united by family tties. There iire blessings which
can be expected only in countries where cvaiigi lical

religion is known, and wliere God is wor>hlpp.:(l accord-

ing to his word. Jfay England and Prussia bo ever
closely unileil, and in both countries may there be
iiicreaso of that rightLousuess which alouo oxaltelh a
])eoplc

!

Ill the .social and domestic life of a nation nothing is

of more imporlanro and influence than the moral tone
of tho Court. History is full of iilustrations of tho
]'ower for good or for evil that goes forth from the
chamber of kings and queens. The moral and domestic
life of the palace tells directly or indin.ctly upon the
homes of the people of all ranks and conditions. The
influence of the Crown Prhicess, since her residence in

Prussia, we are told by a well-known minister in Berlin,
has been very great. Her swc./' ss of disposition and
gentleness of manner, the simpi. ,y of her domestic life

imd liouschold arrangements, evcu at one of tlie most

powcrfid courts of Europe, havo boeu felt througli tho

length and breadth of tho land of her adoption. At the

beginning of her rcdidcneo tho lords and ladies in wail-

ing, and tho directors of court ceremonies, wero often

Hhocked at her disregard of tho long-e;itabli9liod stiff

forms in vogno. ''ho Princess always followed more the

dirtates of h. • neart tkiu the prescribed nnitino of

ceremonials. It is sitid that she oueo had to hear a

lecture from a court ofTicial ou tho improiiriely of sjieak-

ing in public of the Crown Princo ai her husband, instead

of giving him his duo title. Sho \t onco went to the

king, ond askod him whether it was 'iibeeoming in her

to call tho Crown Prince her husband. The king, i)ress-

ing hor to his heart, told her certainly to cidl him always

her husband, wherever and whenever sho ,ileased.

The Princess seeks and tinds her liapp ness in her

family circle. Her riches aro her children ; and lovely

and beloved cliildreu they aro all four. Jfer eldest,

Frederic William Victor Albert, was born 27th January,

ly.W ; tho second, Victori;i Elizabeth Augusta Ciharlotte,

born -ikh July, IHilO; Albert William Henry, born I Itli

August, "[Hi'i'l
; and the fourtu, Francis Frederic Sigis-

mnnd, born l.'ith Scpfembor, 18G1.. The eldest, a iiice-

t.'inpered boy, now six years of agf, lively and full of

spirit, rides his pony well ; and it is a pleasant sight

when he is seen with his sister running aboutlind play-

ing in the royal garden. With tlic greatest motherly

care the Princess watches over tho training of her c'lil-

drcH. The Crown Princo also finds it his delight to

occupy himself with his family, es|iccially with the ehhst

boy, encouraging him in his work, and joining in his

sports. It will interest mothers to mi.ntiou also that

when the Princess, much against her own wish, was
obliged to give ui) nursing her first three children, she

took caro that tho wet-nurse was close to her own
a])artiu..'nts in the palace, so that she could herself wutcli

over h<;r eltildron. Sstio nlso ititneiled that the nurse
should at least, once during the day, nurse her own child.

After having given way so much, she carried her ]ioint

in regard lo ihe fourth child, uiid she had ji"rmissiou to

cxercisi' the duty and privilege of a mother, to nurse her
own child. In order to avoid all tho excifement and.

anxieties at the time attending tho troubled ])oliiical

state of the country, she went to Italy, where she enjoved
(juiet and retireyient for her family duties. In her
wholly domestic life she is indeed a pattern to motheis,
all til! more exemplary for the hindrances of her exalted

station. Alter tiresomn though necessary .Stale cere-

Tnouies or dutie.% her first visit is to the niii-scry. Once
she sni]irised a hirge party, on a ])uljlie occasion, by

taking up her children, who came rushing to her, in hec

arm-,, and embracing thi;m, and alluwing them tocaresis

!.er before the com)iany.

The unolitrnsive benevolence of tho Princess is well

known to all at Berlin. Tho writer knows it^ as a fact

tli.it she is in tho habit of sending to niako inijuiries as

to character and mode of life, anil then rendering sub-
stantial help, when she hears of cases of disiress. tiho

was solicited to become j)atr-ness of a temporary asylum
for governesses out of cmjiloy. ,Shc desired that the'

committee should lay before her an Citimato of the co.st

of tho institution, and twice the estimate was returned,

as not being sufficiently explicit and clear in details;

and only after everything had been fully and satisfiic-

torily explained did sho express hor approval, and con-

sent to become tlie patroness. On visiting tho institu-

tion sho miniilcly insiiected all the arrangements, and
dirct ted several improvements to be made, in accordance

with her English ideas of comfort.

In her leisure hours she zealously improves hortniiidv


